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"No, no 1* said Gafefcres, with a laugh    "I cannot agree
to that, sir    The French nation loathed the idea of war
They would never have supported Pomcard in a war of
aggression*"
Herr von Menzel raised his hands
"But they did » They marched to a man They fought
for four and a half years You were one of their officers
You ought to know, my dear sir !'
Gat&res lit another Gauloise bleue
"Forgive me, sir * I must remind you of the speeches
of your Emperor and public men long before the war I
remember some talk of the mailed fist, and shining armour*
and other words which sent afnsson through every French
mind, because they preached a gospel of Might and were a
challenge to European peace
* The Kaiser was a romantic ' said Herr von Menzel
"He talked to the German people in the spirit of Wagner
In any case it was right to arouse the spirit of German youth
and train them for a war which was insisted upon by all our
e&ejmes *
You created the greatest military machine in the world,"
said Gafc&res
Herr von Menzel gave an ironical laugh
**Not strong enough, as events turned outf We had to
fight against the world—white men, black men, yellow men,
Americans, Australians, Russians, everybody who hated
Germany We were unprepared '
Gafc&res was very patient He tried to break down the
illusion, as he thought it, in this German mind
^ "Forgive me again,  sir !   The war need  never have
happened but for the ultimatum to Serbia after the murder
^at Serajevo    It was the tocsin which called to arms    Serbia
had £ven submitted to intolerable conditions "
Herr von Menzel was contemptuous of that argument
"Serbia had to be punished as a nation of cut~throa&»
mtirderers* and dirty dogs They were the agents pFo

